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p[f$ Assessment of the small intestine functíon in
' -- the preruminant calf using lactulose, sucrose

and mannitol as permeability probes.
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The urinary excretion ratio oflactulose and mannitol by patients
sufferine f¡om food allergv increases bv 2-3 folds after oral al-
lergen ciallenge (And¡é á'coll.. 1987). Yourg calves are known
to develop immune-mediated digestive disturbances when fed
milk replacers containing insufficiently refined soyabean protein
sources (Sissons, 1982). A study was therefore designed to as-
sess lactulose and manni¡ol as permeabiliry markers in calves.
Since they a¡e devoid of sucrase, sucrose which is cheaper was
compared to tacülose.
Eighteen Holstein male calves bought at fwo weeks of age were
alloted to three crouos 5 weeks later. Thev were fed milk repla-
cers (60 g DM/ñg Bwo-j/d) containing eiiher skim milk pro'tein
(SMP) or a mixnr¡e of SMP (35%) and soya-bean protein (SBP
65%) for 15 weeks. Antigenic (ASP) and non-antigenic (NASP)

soya products were compared. Sugar probes (0.1-0.2 g&g BW)
were fed with the moming meal after 2 and 8 weeks of treatment
(period I and 2). Urine was collected totally for 6 hot{Js and sugars
assayed by gas-liquid chromatography (André et coll. 1981).
The urinary clearance ratio of sugars tested was not found to be
affected by protein source, SBP antigeniciry or calfage. This is

in general agreement with the surprisingly low effects of these
factors observed on digestibility parameters and pancreatic func-
tion in that triai (unpublished).
Sucrose seemed to behave as lactulose since urinary clearances
(2;e6) were simiiar. However, they were not significantly corre-
lated. The oligoside excretion paftern appeared to differ consis-
tently from that by humans (0.25-l and lI-15% the oral load ex-
creted for lactulose and mannitol respectively; André et coll.
1987). Such discrepancies might arise from protocol, diet. spe-
cies and age differences.
In conclusion. the caif small intestine permeabilit-v was not af-
lected by protein source. soya protein antigerucif-v and calf age
in the present trial. Sucrose seemed to be suitable for replacing
lacnrlose in measuring intestinal permeabiliry in calves using a

dual-sugar technique.
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Six-hr urinary excretion ratio
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p[f/ Molecular isolatíol 9l gene-s expressed in the' -- differentiated epithelium of the pig small in-
testi ne.
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The functionally differentiated epithelium of the intestinal mu-
cosa plays a key role in the absorption of nutrients and in their
vectorial transDort to the circulation. This eoithelium is an excel-
lent modei system to srudy the factors invoived in cellular diffe-
rentiation. As a first step towards the isolation of stage-specific
genes from pig intestine. cDNA clones from other species have
been used as hybridizadon probes to define the timing ofexpres-
sion ofenterocyte-specific functions during fetal development in
the pig. The use of pig intestine as an experimental model for
molecular studies has several advantages over its extensively
used murine counterparts. such as the possibilitv of purifying
larger quantities of mRNA even from early developmental
stages'and an intestinal maturation programme during fetal life
that more closely resembles that in humans.
Research is in progress for the isolation of pig cDNA clones to
be used as species-specific probes in in situ hybridization expe-
riments requiring higher stringencies. A cDNA library was
constructed on the bacteriophage vector Lambda Z.APll, using
poly(A) + RNA extracted from mature pig intestine. and there-
fore representative ofthe pattern ofgenes expressed in differen-
tiated intestinal epithelial cells. The genes encoding Cellular re-
tinol Binding Protein II (CRBP II) and Fatty Acid Binding

Protein (L-FABP) have been isolated from ¡his library. Determi-
nation of the DNA sequence of these genes and comparison with
the human and rat sequences reveals a higher degree ofhomolo-
gy of these fwo proteins with their human counterparts. The in-
testinal pig cDNA library wiil now be used to isolate differentia-
tion-specific genes with a subtractive hybridization approach.
This work was supported by grants from CNR (target project
"Biotechnology and Bioinstrumentation") the National Research
Council of Italy (special project RAISA, sub-project 4) and the
Scottish Office Aericulture and Fisheries Department.

ffi$ ProOortion of digestive tract: a co.m.paration- of two Spanish sheep genotypes (Churra vs
Merina).
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The two major sheep genotypes of Northern Spain are Chuna. 
and Merina, which difler in traditional management systems
which could be important in the digestive diet utilization.
The experiment was carried out with the aim to know the diffe-
rences berween the two sheep genotypes (Chuna vs Merina) in
the proportions of the digestive tract, when animals have diffe-
rent body condition score and two levels of intake of medium
quality hay are offered.
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Twenty-four mature ewes (Churra vs Merina) were used accor-
ding to a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design represented by 2 levels of in-
take (Ll. high: ad libitum and low: 0.6 ad libitun) and 2 body
composition scores (BCS, good: > 3 and poor: < 2). All animals
were individually penned throughout, food offered and refused
was weighed daily and live-weight was recorded twice weekly.
After experimental period (five weeks), all ewes were slaughter-
ed and the live-weight and the empty components of the diges-
tive tract after the removal of fat were weished.
The means of empt-v body weighr IEBW) were 39.¿ kg and 27.9 kg
for good and poor BCS in Churra genotype. and 39.8 kg and
28.6 kg for good and poor BCS in Merina genotype.
There were differences (P < 0.05) between breeds as DroDonion
of EBW, with a lower value in Merino genorype for rhe rbtal di-
gestive tract (TDT, 0.0625 vs 0.0755), and reticulum-rumen (Rr.
0.C248 vs 0.0305).
There were differences (P < 0.01) between BCS eroups. as pro-
portion of EBW. with a lower value in the good BCS for TDT
(0.0601 vs 0.0834), tu (0.0248 vs 0.0326), Omasum (Om,
0.0031 vs 0.0048), Abomasum (Ab, 0.0057 vs 0.0077). Small
intestine (Si, 0.01 l9 vs 0.0170), Large intestine (Li, 0.0127 vs
0.0187) and Caecum (Ca. 0.0016 vs 0.0023).
There were differences (P < 0.05) between Ll as proportion of
EBW, with a lower value in the low LI group for TDT (0.0667
vs 0.0743), Om (0.0034 vs 0.0044), Ab (0.0060 vs 0.0072) and
Ca (0.0017 vs 0.002 i ;.
In conclusion. genoq,pe, body condition score and level of in-
take have an important effect on the components ofthe digestive
tract as a proportion of EBW.
This work was supported for the CICYT (project GAN 90-
0906).
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Pl0 Pqu"]opmental and nutritional regulation of- - - intestinal fucosylation processes.
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The rat intestine undergoes a concert ofprofound morphological
and enzymatic changes between the second and the third after
birth, corresponding to the weaning period. These developmen-
tal modifications result in a functionallv mature intestine contain-
ing the digestive enzymes necessary ío cope with the carbohy-
drate-rich diet of adulthood such as sucrase, maltase or isomal-
tase, as well as other enzymes: aminopeptidase or alkaline phos-

23 day-old

Clycoprotein fucose
contenl
Microsomal
fucosyltransferase
Soluble
fucosyl transferase
Eucosyltransferase
inhibitor

0.740 r 0.1 56
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0.049 t 0.0 l5

8ó0.4 1282.7

l.óó0 + 0.398

1.341 + 3.398

0.300 t 0.034

143.9 r 71.ó0

Activitv chatrgcs of fucosylation pathrvar components at weaning. Results
are given as means t SD of duplicate detemi¡ations (obrained in four inde-
pendent experiments). in ¡rmol/g for fucose. pmol nrg. min for fucosyltransfe-
rase activities and Unitinrg for the inhibito¡- Animals rvere weaned ailout day
19.

phatase, for instance []. Most oithese enzymes are glycopro-
teins located in the brush-border memb¡anes. The mechanism of
regularion of the profound developmental variations of intestinal
glycosvlation patterns are poorly knou'n. The purpose of the
present study was to gain insight into the regulation mechanisms
of the intestinal fucosylation processes. focusing on the panici-
pation of the endogenous protein inhibitor of fucosyltransferase
activify [2] and on the enzymes of CDP-fucose metabolism.
During the weaning period (about day l9 ofrat life) intestinal
maturation is accompanied by a drastic inc¡ease in the fucose
content of glycoconjugates, concomitant *'ith an inc¡ease in fu-
cosyltransferase activities. The regulation of this fucosylation
process appears to be a more complex phenomenon which in-
volves several systems controliing fucos¡'ltransferase substrate:
the GDP-fucose pyrophosphatase activitv markedly dec¡eases at
weaning while the transformation of GDP-mannose into GDP-
fucose (responsible for the synthesis of 909ó of the GDP-fucose
cellular pool [3] rises early at day 18. preceding the increase in
fucosyltransferase activity. The accumulation of CDP-4 keto-6
deoxymannose at days l4 and l8 indica¡es that the epimerase-
reductase reaction is a limiting factor for GDP-fucose availabili-
ty before weaning. An endogenous protein inhibitor of fucosyl-
transferase activities displays an bpposire development paftern
as compared to fucosyltransferase activin [4].
The comparison of the activities of these s.vstems in 22-day-old
rats eithe¡ weaned or submined to prolonged nursing suggests
that the profound modifications occurring as weaning depend on
the age of the animal. with an additional regulation by nutritio-
nal factors. The inverse relationship be$r'een fucose (or fucosyl'
t¡ansferase activity) and the endogenous protein inhibitor, both
during normal weaning or after dietan' manipulation, suppons
the hlpothesis ofa physiological role ofthis molecule.
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Fig. l - - Developmental patt€rn of the enz-vmes involved in GDP-fucose metabolism. a: GDP-fucose p¡ophosphatase activity. b: Tramfomation of GDP-mannose irrr

CDP-fucose.
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